Plans Made For
Formation of Potato Industry Council

JENNINGS, La., Sept. 28. (Spl)—Representatives from Allen, Beauregard and Jefferson Davis parishes met at the PMA office in Jennings for the purpose of forming a sweet potato advisory committee for this area.

Those present from Allen parish were Lucion Sonnier, county committee man, Thomas Darbonne, grower, and Walter J. Richard, parish administrative officer. Representatives from Beauregard parish were Ralph R. Brown, county agent; Gus Cole, county committee man and grower, and Arlie L. Person, parish administrative. Those representing Jeff Davis parish were G. B. Martin, county agent; N. O. Denny, county committee man; Peter W. Koll, county committee man; Festus Hardcastle, dealer; George Daugereau, grower, and L. C. Fitzgerald, parish administrative officer.

Mr. Fitzgerald, acting chairman, opened the meeting by outlining the purpose of forming a sweet potato advisory committee for this area.
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